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NEW QUESTION: 1
ASM provides antivirus protection by:
A. None of the above
B. Running a local antivirus program on the BIG-IP
C. Extracting files being uploaded and sending them to an AV system via ICAP
D. Using IP Penalty enforcement to block requests from hackers IPs
Answer: C
Explanation:
Supported ICAP Servers in TMOS 11.5:

NEW QUESTION: 2
システム管理者は、侵害されたサーバーから次の情報を確認しています。
上記の情報から、リモートバッファオーバーフロー攻撃により、MOSTが悪用された可能性のある
プロセスは次のうちどれですか？
A. TFTP
B. Apache
C. MySQL
D. LSASS
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3

You have two servers that run Windows Server 2008 R2 Enterprise. Both servers have the
Failover Clustering feature installed. You configure the servers as a two-node cluster. The
cluster nodes are named NODE1 and NODE2.
You have an application named PrintService that includes a print spooler resource. You need to
configure the cluster to automatically return the PrintService application to NODE1 after a
failover.
Which two actions should you perform? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution.
Choose two.)
A. Move NODE1 to the top of the list of preferred owners for the PrintService application.
B. Enable the Allow Failback and Immediate options for the PrintService application.
C. Disable the If restart is unsuccessful, failover all resources in this server or application option
in the properties of the print spooler resource.
D. Set the Period (hours) option to 0 in the properties of the print spooler resource.
Answer: A,B
Explanation:
Preferred nodes list defined
If you define a complete preferred nodes list for a group (that is, one listing all the nodes in the
cluster), then the Cluster service uses this defined list as its internal list. However, if you define
a partial preferred nodes list for a group, then the Cluster service uses this defined list as its
internal list and appends any other installed nodes not on the preferred list, ordered by their
node IDs. For example, if you created a 5-node cluster (installing the nodes in the order Node1,
Node2, Node3, Node4, and Node5) and defined Node3, Node4, and Node5 as preferred owners
for the resource group, PRINTGR1, the Cluster service would maintain this ordered list for
PRINTGR1: Node3, Node4, Node5, Node1, Node2. How the Cluster service uses this list depends
on whether the resource group move is due to a resource/node failure or a manual move group
request.
Preferred lists and resource or node failures For resource group or node failures, the group fails
over to the node next to the current owner on the preferred nodes list. In the example above, if
the resource group PRINTGR1 on Node3 fails, then the Cluster service would fail that group over
to the next node on the list, Node4. If you allow failback for that group, then when Node3
comes up again, the Cluster service will fail back PRINTGR1 to that node.
Source: http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc737785.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 4
An enineer installed a 3702 ap and is getting power from the switch. What is the reason for
getting 3x3 MIMO insteadof 4x4?
A. 802.11e
B. 802.3af
C. 802.3at
D. 802.1p
Answer: B
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